
TOPICS:

LANGUAGES:

She presents in English.

IN DETAIL:

Susan Calman gave up a lucra ve career in corporate law to become a comedian
and has since proven to be a popular star on TV, radio and on the live stage. A er
star ng comedy as a hobby, Susan turned her back on her life as a barrister when
she no ced more and more clients turning up to her gigs. Deciding this was a
difficult professional balancing act to maintain (especially when clients provide so
much material), Susan successfully embraced a comedy career. She reached the
semi-finals of the BBC New Comedy Awards , was a finalist in the pres gious
Funny Women compe on, and won Best New Comedian at The Real Radio
Sco sh Variety Awards. Susan con nues to gig around the country and has
always been a massive hit at the Edinburgh Fringe.

WHAT SHE OFFERS YOU:

Susan has an infec ous bubbly manner but a caus c edge too, and both can yield
comedy gold. She fizzes manic energy, alterna ng between confessional tales and
playing with facts she teases out of the audience. Her warm, energe c onstage
presence makes for an unforge able experience for the audience.

HOW SHE PRESENTS:

With gags that always hit the spot, Susan's engaging, high intensity performances
make her one of the top names of 'must book' comedians.

Susan Calman is a Sco sh comedian who divides her busy performing schedule between TV appearances and gigging up and
down, and across, the Bri sh Isles, performing shows at the Edinburgh Fringe as well as selling out London theatres.

Susan Calman
Award Winning Stand Up Comedian, Writer and Actress

"Sharp, warm and massively entertaining"

Stand Up Comedy
After Dinner
Host and Awards
Entertainment
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